
Virtual Council Meetings
Council Meeting for Public Planning Only
When: Wed. March 24   7 p.m.
Council Meeting
When: Wed. March 31   9 a.m.
Council meetings will be broadcast as usual 
through the Town’s live streaming tool. Rogers 
TV Georgina will also broadcast the meetings. 
Public participation by phone is available. A pre-
registration form is required to be submitted to 
the Clerks Division by noon the day before the 
meeting. The form can be found at  
georgina.ca/CouncilMeetings.

Daylight Saving Time
It’s almost time to spring forward! The clocks 
go ahead one hour at 2 a.m. on Sunday, March 
14 as we make the change to Daylight Saving 
Time. As you change your clocks, remember 
to change the batteries in your smoke and CO 
alarms. To learn more about fire safety, visit 
georgina.ca/fire.

Stormwater Pond Safety
Stormwater ponds are not to be used for 
skating. They are not intended or designed 
for that kind of activity as rapid temperature 
changes, snowfall and rain make them unsafe 
for any recreational activities. This is extremely 
dangerous and poses many safety risks for 
residents. For more, visit  
georgina.ca/StormwaterPond.

Stephen Leacock Theatre
Survey
We’ve missed seeing everyone at the Stephen 
Leacock Theatre of Performing Arts and want 
to hear from you. A survey has been created 
to find out more about what you’d like to see 
at the theatre. Every completed survey will 
receive one entry into a draw for a free ticket 
to one of our upcoming livestreamed concerts. 
To learn more and take the survey, visit 
stephenleacocktheatre.ca. Survey ends  
March 8.

Virtual performances 
The Stephen Leacock Theatre of Performing 
Arts, in association with Ontario Presents and 
Oakville Centre, has announced a series of 
virtual performances by Canadian artists. You 
will have access to amazing livestreamed 
events, all from the comfort of your own home. 
• March 12: Royal Wood – 8 p.m.
• May 8: Whitehorse – 8 p.m.
Cost: $20 each
Tickets on sale now. Use pre-sale code: 
Georgina
Visit stephenleacocktheatre.ca for more 
information. 

The ROC
With the announcement of a vaccination clinic 
in Georgina, the Town’s priority moving forward 
will be supporting the clinic. As recreation staff 
work toward this new priority, the tube and 
terrain hill at the ROC will remain closed for the 
rest of the winter season. The balance of the 
ROC property, including the toboggan hill, will 
remain open for permitted use. The toboggan 
hill at the ROC is open. Residents are asked to 
adhere to the posted safety protocols.

Load restrictions on Town roads
March 1 to May 15
Every spring, between March 1 and May 15, 
there is a load restriction to five tons per axle on 
Town roads. The reason for the load restriction 
is that with the warmer weather, the roads 
become soft, and vehicles travelling with loads 
larger than the limit could potentially cause 
damage. For more information, call 905-476-
4301 or visit georgina.ca/roads.

Agri-tourism
Do you grow, raise or produce food in the Town 
of Georgina and want to increase consumer 
awareness? Georgina’s Field to Table event 
and #growninGeorgina campaign promotes 
farm-fresh products available in our thriving 
agriculture community to residents and visitors. 
If you would like to participate in the Field to 
Table event or want to explore additional farm-
to-customer sales opportunities, visit  
georgina.ca/agri-tourism. 

Town Page
View the Town Page online at georgina.ca/TownPage

26557 Civic Centre Rd., Keswick, ON L4P 3G1
905-476-4301
georgina.ca

Georgina COVID-19 vaccination clinic 
York Region Public Health has opened a COVID-19 vaccination clinic in 
Georgina to expedite vaccination to residents age 80+ (born in 1941 or earlier). 
The clinic, located at the Ice Palace at 90 Wexford Dr., opened on March 3. York 
Region residents age 80+ can book appointments at york.ca/COVID19Vaccine. 
Additional appointment slots will be released as more vaccines become 
available. Appointments must be booked, no walk-ins allowed. For the latest 
information on COVID-19, follow us on social media and visit  
georgina.ca/COVID-19.
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